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An5rn,cc[.-The San Clemente Loggerhead $hrike (Lnnius ltrtlot,icinnus nttnrtrci),listed as a
fcderal and state endangered species and enc{emic to San C]emente Island (SCi} off the
southenr Califomia coast, numbered only about 20 indivictuals in 1992. Consistently low abtrn-
dance since tire early 1980s has been atiributed tc'r loss of rrestirrg habitat because of brows*
ing Lry feral animals, aggravated by predatio,n on eggs and young by native and exotic

Lrredators. To prevent extinction o[ the subspecies. a rnultifaceted recovery plan was initiat-
ed by the U.S. Navy that include$ sterte, federal, and private cooperators. Tiris paper describes
the recovery plan, including: (1) removal of feral herbivorcs; (2) redr-rctinrr of pr:edators; (3)
initiation of a captive flock; and (4) developmelrt of artificial rcproductivc ertirancement, in-
cluding double-ch-rtching and hand-rearing and releasing of young. To date, shrike rtesting
habitat is recovering; predators have been redurced around nest sites; captive birds have brcd; '

and wild, island birds have bcen induced to doub'le clutclr,
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The San Clernente Logge.rhead Shrike (Llnlrrs
ludozticinnus meilrtr,si), is endernic to San
Clemente Island (145 krn2, 80 km off southern
California), San Clemente Island (SCI), admin-
istered by the U.S. Department of the Navy,
varies in width frcm 2-5-7.0 krn and is 34 km
long. A platearr extenc{s along the center of
SCI, reaching elevations of 600 m" The eastern
slope drops precipitously to tlre ocean, where-
as ihe westem slope drops in a series of broad
terraces. Deep canyons divide these slopes.
Vegetation is a combination of scrub and grass-
lands. SCI has a mild maritime climate buffered
by ocean temperatures and currents. Scott
and Morrison (1990) detail the environrnent of
SCI.
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The San Clemente Loggerhead Shrike has the
smallesl range of any subspecies of Loggerhead
Shrike (Miller 1931). Miller found that L. L

ntmnni was shorter in wing, tail, and bill mea-
surernents, and its underparts were lighrer in
color, than other California subspecies (see re-
view in Scott anr-l Morrison 1990). In 7977 the
U.5. Fislr and Wildlife Service listed L.l. metrn-
si as an endangcred species. Because of the
paucity of data on the population, a series of
population surveys and natural history studies
u/ere begun. The.se studies documented a

breeding population density of only abont five
pairs in 1988, due pr{mariiy to preclation bv na-
tive and feral predators, and habitat degrada-
tion caused by exoiic herbivores (Scott and
Morrison 1990). Because of tlre low population
density, a multifaceted recovery program was
initiated in 1991 in an attempt to prerrent ex-
tinction of the subspecies. In this paper we out-
line the general rationale ancl design of the pro-
grarn, and present preliminary results and
recornmendations.

Nesting habitat on SCI has been severely cle-
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graded by feral goats first introduced to the is-
iand between 1849 and tr885. Coats caused tlre
greatest arnount of habitat darnage during
193bL976, when their population was not con-
trolled. ln 7976 the U.S. Navy began goat re-
moval, and substantially reduced the popula-
tion by the early 1980's. By '1.99L, virtually all
goats had been removed. Vegetation is rapidly
beginning to recover; even though the region
has bccn cxpcricncing drought conditions.

As surnma rized by Scott and Morrison (1990),

shrikes on SCI have numerous predators: adults
maybe taken by natir.e island foxes (Ut'onyon lit-
tornls), feral domestic cats (Frtlis cutusl, and var-
ious avian predato,rs; and nestling and fled.g.
.lings are taken by Common Ravens {Carrws
cornx), foxes, cats, and possibly rab (Rcffrrs sP.).

Fledglings are susceptible to predation during
the first several vyeeks after learring the nest
because of their poor flying abilities. Scott and
Morrison (1990) concluded that shrike produc-
tivity (1.3 * 0.19 young/pair/year) was too
low to maintain the populalion, and suggested
tl'rat captive breeding or manipulation of eggs
and young might be necessary to ensure long-
term survival of L. L nrcnnrsi. The recent densi-
iy estirnates of adult L- /. ntearnsi (Tabte 1) in-
dicate ttre continuing inal'rility of the population
tr: increase beyond 2A-25 birdr.

RrcovrR,r Plalr

In late 1990 and early L991, several public
and private arganizations carne together to de-
velop an intensive recovery plan for L- 1. nwsru-
si. lll're primary objective of this Hroup was to
prevent the extinction of the subspecies as pre-
dicted by Scott and Morrison (1990). The sec-

Tenlr 1. Recent estimates of popuLation abundance of
wild, adult San Clemente Loggerhead Shrikes
(Scott et al. unpubl. data).

Total numirer of birds

Year Mlnimurrr Maximum

ondary objective was to enhance reproductive
output on SCI through a series of related man-

agement actirrities. In summary, the recc,vety
plan included; (1) development of a captive
flcrck of L. J. fircfintsi, (2) enhancement of pro-
ducti.on of young on SCI, and (3) reduction of
predation at selected nests.

The goal of this plan ,r,as to at least double
the breeding population in the wild within five
years, concornitant with natural recovery of the

vegetaticm resulting from goat removal, Based

on previous work on other islands anlt prelirn-
inary trapping on SCI, it was assurned that cats,

rats, ravens, and other predators could not be

controlled thr ughout SCI. Rather, control ef-

forts would be concentrated ai specific nests

based on logistic constraints. Below we br:iefly
surnrnarize procedures and initial results for
each rnajor phase of this project.

Cnprtve Bnmpnvc AND ENHANcEMENT oF

PRooucrtvlrY

Phose 1.-During 1,991, 10 shrike eggs and

nestlings were rem.oved frorn SCI ancl reared on

the mainland at the San Diego Zoo. By late

7992, six of these birds were still ali.ve (see be-

lor+,)- Shrikes on SCI renested follovving re-

moval crf their initial clutch" The goal of this

phase u,as tr: establish a tiable b.reeding flock

at the zocl-
Plmse 2.-During7992 the six surviving cap-

[ive b:irds were paired and produced a totai of

seven chicks. These birds were retained in cap-

tivity. In addition,20 eggs were retained in cap-

tivity. Another 20 eggs were taken frorn wild
nests on SCI frorn four different pairs in 1992.

These eggs were incubated on SCI wiih the in-

tent of releasing the young directly on SCI af-

ter they attained well-developed fivir-rg ability'
The rationale here was to sustain the birds
through the high-predation, initial (10-14 days)

fledgling period. Adults whose initial clutches

were ren:roved were allowed to rerrest and at-

tennpt to raise their own young-
Of tlre 20 eggs tatken, T clied during incuba-

tion due to an apparent bacterial infection (5

€ggs) and incuhator failurc {2 eggs), and 5

hatchlings died from unlsrown causes. Of the

13 hatclrtings, I were reared to independence
and releasecl onto SCtr. Had a.l.l of the eggs tak-

en into captivify sulvived, this alone could have

doubled the wild population of shrikes in one

year-
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Yor"lng raised on SCI were rnoved to an out-
door release cage at approxirnately 40 days of
age. They were rnaintained in the cage for about
five days, at wl"rich time the cage was opened.
Birds were provided supplemental food and
their weights monitored remotely for 10-20
days, at which tirne {eeding was fiscontinued
to avoid further habituation o{ the birds to ob-

servers. All birds di.spersed from the release

fite, except for one indi.vidual accidcntally
kiiled, Unfortureately, the 1-5,S. Navy abrupily
restrictecl our access to 1 / 3 of SCI, and this 1 / 3

supports 2/3 of the active nest sites. This ad-

rninistrative action precluded data collection
that could cr:nfirm survivorship of flertglings.
At this tinee we can confirrn the presence of on-
ly two of the 1992 released birds- Our findings
indicate, however, that shrikes can be raised in
captivity to independence.

We concentrated predator control around
shrike nesting areas and release site. Cats were
trapped and euthanized; foxes wele trapped
and either released at the trap site or rnoved
across island; and rats and ravens were poi-
srmed, Foxes are Be.nerally not contrr:lled Lre-

cause they are a native island endemic-
Preiia trrr con trotr elfofix durin g 1992 r esul:t ed

in: 58 cats and 8tr1 foxes in 3372 trap nights; 36

ravens in 209 trap days; and an unknorarn num-
ber of rats in 38 bait sbations. Qualitative as-

sessrnent of data indicates ihat cats cnuld be

ternporarily trapped out of an area, but would
quickly recolonize (based on fluctuation irr frtrp-
ping rate). Cat removal is complicated by fox-

es occupying traps more rapidly than cats, thus
effectively reducing the nurnber of traps oPen
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for cats to enter. Specific breeding pairs of
ravens could be removed, but visual sightings
indicate a large transient rnovelnent of ravens
up and down canyons and trapping is rela-
tiveiy 'less effective for such Lrirds. The effec-

tiveness of lat bait stations is unknown since no

individuals were found.

Coivct-ustot'ls

Initiat results indicate that captive rearing of
sl rikes is possible, and tlrat capfive-reared birds
will breed and produce eggs uncler captive con-

ditions. Furthermore, captive-reared young can

be successfully released into the wild. Overall
population productivity can also be increased

by rernoving eggs from wild pairs, and alJow-

ing the adults to raise a subsequent clutch' Long-

term monitoring will be necessary to determine
the ultinrate fihress of captive-reared birds'

Results of predator conti:ol were equivocal,
but rnay have darnpened predation pressure in
a few cases. The high incidence r:f nest failure
in spite of current control efforts is troubling,
and indicates that a more rigorous evaluaiion of
predation and predator control is warr;rnted'

The multifacered program of natural history
m.onitoring, captivc rearing, and predator con-

trol shows promise. The techniques being pio-
neered by this program will have direct appli-
cation to other species of altricial birds' It is

essential, however, that monitoring the survival
and breeding behavior of captive-reared birds

be continued. Furtherrlore, intensive research

on specific causes and rates of preclation should

be conducted.


